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ThEMES OF THE THEATRES

4 lfJw AMKltlCAJT JITIAXA AFKD AT-
IADUOrxUIC > SQUARE I

artiatne ThommiCii Alabawa Se PW
tormH Iy the ralmer CopuivA Wet
em Melodrama Daniel boone l the
JloweryIn tneJComblnatlon Home

Augustus Thomas his ofToredat lastan-
a O1tftbIGi

Piny to tlo imbUe It WM aced
Quite triumphantly the Madison
Theatre Int evening op d Isurnrpol audlenco-

trelve l It with veryrroat Mr

Thomas had been favotpd for one brief sentl
mental Piece but he had been condemned for

othor oartalnalslnn brevities He
tverl modf ratoly well with a dramatization
nf omebodr eluen storybtit al the reputation
which It had brought to hD been lost

orlelnW1 So Ala-

bama
In the fiasco of an

lint nldif play ns not promlnloKlyr-
Hfiommondcd to Ha first nndlence As the title
indicate It Was Southern Jn its scones nd In

the majority of ite characters The flrst act
introduced these Icrsolueln ho Kardon of a
modct Alabnma time was halt a-

6eneration nIter the war there wee an ex
confederate Colouel roallzw In a correct
fa by F M Holland aiconntry squirebon nnd truo to life by fat Charles
I Harris reasonable woman and two girls
of the fIIISouth by May Broukya1 AIDeMiller
and Nannie Craddock a tmttvo white
youncMer Rod nn aged negro by Henry
Woodruff nnd Koub rex and all these spoke
with the speech of Alabamians besides look
in like their sovoral typos of Alabrfmn human-

ity During tho first act they wor humorous
mostly In their Illustration of the stagnated
rural lite of their region and tho audience was
thereby won over to a merry roipid of tho
pork The feeling toward Mr Thomas re ¬

Limed amiably jolly too during a second act-

t the close of which the atory had progressed
fo tar as to Imolve most of tho characters
in affairs of love nod cnmltr Two North

trti Den enacted by Maurice Darrrmoro and
Edward Hell had been brouaht bnstllnx into
the drowsy town by Us projection of a rail ¬

and these Intruders bad notion IntI theroe ntallty awell Athe business of the
community Up to this pint the drama bad

eonlereUle a playwright1 prejudiceagainst
ap

iroWioU of a light and jovial treatment of
familiar Southern traltl and manners

Then came a act that ws the Teracme of theatric romanticism It was
subduet moonlight aol that accounted for
tome of Its sentimental impressiveness It
was In n magnolia grot of rare scenic beauty
and to that was a measure of Its enlranolnlatmosphere due lint allowing
iamour and Illusion of the line picture tho
cralse Is nevertheless due unreservedly to the
dramatist for the powerful effect wrought
therein A halfruined gateway was shown
One tide was complete Tho other wee an
Irrcovered heap nearly covering A broken
cannon that had once been llred against
hhermnnB soldiers An old Impoverished
and decrepit planter admirably
Rtoddart except that lie dared not undertake
the Hontlern accent which the younger and
more erentiIoplayerautterodtwnRituidacabloI

In his hatred of every Northern man or thing
He had fought nit tho railway ulthfiugh It
would enbaac tho value of his laiRi and
sow when tho moonlit courtship of his
daughter hy a Ynnkeu surveyor culminated In-

C request for his consent to their marriage be
obdurately forbade the betrothal with as
much asperity ns though the suitor had besu-
onofhtsfOtnlerRiaTeS Then his POD who
1i14l been tong absent and estranged by reason
ol Unionism figured unrecognized In thinew
love atlalr and in an old one of his The
climax of this singularly welldevised and
sklliully written act was an
inenl The curtain had to be raised three
times on it and again to let the people pea the
author

A fourth act brought all the matters to a
happy conclusion and Alabama had by
that time demonstrated Mr Thomass ability to
write a drama blending humor pathos and
rest dramatic sirenath in a manner which
atoned for all the Ineffectual work with which
he bad previously Tended

The Bowerys new play thli week is a good
thing of its kind and so it deserves as much
praise as any lirondway novelty It Is a bor-
der

¬

drama Daniel Iloooe with nil its scenes
lull of touch and go and all Its characters as
vivid as keen Imagination on the playwrights-
part could make them In this Instance the
builder of the drama is Charles Uayler a
IUIld veteran wbownron hmrnnt rested

yearslboulh all that has coins
front It has ht to public view
Cajler unnestlonably at his best In the con-
struction

¬

of specialty and sensational plays
Ho started Emmet into fortune with the tint
of the Fritz series and bo has done a good
inaby other dramatic jobs that hate profited
others better than himself Daniel Uoono
IIs t stirring not too improbable story thatexactly suits tho Uowery it has been acted at
the Windsor and slnC Monday night it hasflighted largo responsive nudlences
This theatre will have no hotter week In Us
entire season perhaps than that which will
bo rteioted to Daniel lioono Qayler has
made a very elTocth pIty out of two or three
Incidents In the life or tho sturdy scout nod
Irapper Thor Is a remarkably ¬
ture of tbe redskin lu the dais ararlojl-c¬lucky pioneer and the episode of a duel In
wblcthe Indian figures IH almost as thrilling

counterpart In the lute Bouclcaulttt
Octoroon Daniel lloonu Is carefully andearnestly acted by a ood company In whichthere Iis no star nor Is there any actor of extraordlnary ability but the performance

D81erheleselai helpful to the Interest in thisflowery audience expects morethan that lioone is imporsoaated by William
A Lniga a young actor from Kontoii
mlmo his Windsor spectators mightilyby blrcareUss grace his resonant declama ¬
tion and his grim humor The nimblefootedanti cunning Indian lOarltffth was welltketched villainJCrandall ana there was aneffective George BoTr who wnsoundly hissed and thereby complimented forWs impersonatIon Specialties hao a itie3tioaibie right In the ply but thoy are therettnbtless and of thos n bo provide themt h T H Frenche Martdefl and Little3

aFt are the cleverest SomeI
nice I horses hate a moreporlormrl

relationI atory as have a band of cowboys andthese ale furnished In good sbupe The
fehS7MrUciJarlvB9m8 views °Mhc Ron
11

1

SrtStls adecreo bitter thancommonly displayed on the Dower stage

BiAVt2combifnRtlontlleBlr8fl In town where
hnL ° newness marks thlsi weeksfCranl1Ibsre Is at least no reason torcunplalu

lDI entertainments The audi
IN
ecce

trnJte belt01 oMraordlnnrlly large itr the er Vntn PMloil shiesl notusually come in with a boom but still there iisu perceptible Inereace In tho receipts id alltbornanuRersseem confident that good timearuntianil MCKee Jtankln bo brought The
that uunl S2eknJto us anti he INntNIbV withav lie ban not rot fiici aowded nudleuce Mllos IN a big i 10liii soil few siarslmavepackedit Hlnci I 1Jace
Uecnn to crow away trout lower roadway andits hitoic theatWankln > drama Is worthy
farf

Jiu
fSFr811 t than that which It hal UI W-

nririieditTbi ° ator has duo no ttw-
nlelllfci U1RWB lqtory and mneI5ate a 5r tlloIroWnlhrClRardll his characterlztl an as the mostI0 rlorwaol If his day

I
etae

CUrtain
cnrer

call
At

alI blolK hOIfairly
later

1 nllhl
Mfttef
then hiherts hurt tile lelvRI Is newThe Caum k wits at the sheIeareiI as the old tarnmers IIou II

liuiin imutertiolated dlulborhVrttmuIrsi to sing anti bo blithe
tfLfWunMelyI is withinl her rSh7andlbS2I

ffatwIS Ollre or a measure of voisntllltyt not tohel Charlesloa who prcvlooelyouild
I still a saluatle member of lr flIA-
II
Is r 3IefiI ir the tort ol TheJnoklns has
almostrnrllllOrll hy itankinthe second act being
A line r new iii dialogue and actiontiit tickles Niblos auWenossOtI lodeed I heeding mlRhtlY

Is OlfhDent rI uI 0 0 bit or conte0voraneouH-nrkl
I EapSisfeafal re0arkmiia ft quoor lew-

I
1all

I
1100k you straight In the eye sacsmust have weak eyes los hell

YOI ro out of sigliti-

Theflrand

I

II Overl House star Ibis woek II
UID8t althe started her brioIw Joan or Are on Monday

Math sWlcom-
l

od 1 llarge latberlnI llesii oat f no worsewis a blor whon llroadway-
M
baked clout it her comany ls Bs numerouser w lli1Pry Ois h lnner us lib chiefthu tear of bas8 hil nnt ssllre Jlln a Ipasolble UIOIrhtldao naOlnl mrlol IPotaolo
rI Lyo05

r Iiv the Inldr of Skinner In Thu Lady
IIrab liciuson anti JulietCrnstoij0 ho chnnws fr the IUlatnIog

there Performances At Jncob1 JbeatreI-
n HlbrJOillbtllrhramlllr Isloracted WBk
D01

S17
1 Wifho ausIience have been of proiltar-

toniI ailIniiLiIe fSli
apParently tllB eXiID sltua

I melodrama not yet
1llt IIlrtorlc the Fouruy this week comes back to
treuiin withI verv little change In lbs Uraily-
HibllnI ni

alitl h its kept this play lefore the
jominii hereIB however a now tiM
tr B lorson of Iarry Meredith a robust

and i01eier loe < anythingI liieffptlvely-
onl

w
I I I I lmiraliln At the
le haa i SV JB the admiredl war IIlls week

rhr n lo I Iei8e ealt side audioc lie fonDeo In tthd 4ors elld telnntinvnctunKnun
hetIrf sipI 7Caj had in The e I

and there wore a few among his audltrwho dcolated that nobody
win Adams has bettor united themEthis romantic and mnnnshlny play1 That
was a high compliment for MantolTonight will be acted
Lorskan Druthers will also be shonel before
the oIno of the engagement Nol iitgeesir-
ansfor from the Union Hquarn the llarlem
O frlhouse at The County Fair hat been

with delight by audiences ot generous
size Everything goes with the transfer Cold
Noalf and his noertlotorlqtis equine

AIh IttMi barn the farm house thotiny wltorIAI tho sunlight and the general
i l een shifted tn Harlem wherethey are us admirably effective as if they

Ihadnt oharmid us down town these ithreeyears
Fanny Davenport nnd Clara Morris the two

representative and boat liked American
uctresoes occupy city stages this week Tho
sire widely apart though lor Miss Davenport

llrnodwoy while Mlw Morrlii is In liartin 2lsl Davenport has placed upon the
sstnzo her fresh picture of Cleo ¬

latrllnd there hat born gratifying evidence
IIs not InolnrtulP for she ba

boon greeted thus far and cordial
audiences Tho now pcento iinil costume
equipment of Hanlonn spectaclu scarcely
less gllttetlng than that which KM destroyed
In tho Fifth Avonue lire nor has there been
any curtailment of tho extraneous features
that made the earlier production notable
Miss Davenport art the Nile queen
with all the energy and physical forethat make her Impersonations remarkable
Her husband MaaDowcll Is again soon as
Jlnrc ntonv and the minor cast Is not Im-
portantly

¬

changed MilS Morris Is at tho
Cohimbnn which Is a very spacious theatre
anti a difficult one to crowd There have beenn few 00antseays this week bnt that Is
purprlotng In Ihlettl pB Monday night
ml Morris lor tlnin bfor a New

audience Impersonated titular
heroine with dltlnM success She did not np-
pioneh In some phases the triumph In the
fame riMe of Moiljcska nor oven tilt of Ada

but her performance finished
thoroughly Intelligent and ofTectlve Tonight
Mss Morris will play Cmnllie

The Actors Fund benefit at Palmers this-
afternoon In worthy of a crowded houseJenny lllll wIlt sine Carmenolta will disport
herself the Uandti trqup will make them
sehes absurdly merO Mr Wlllard will ap-
pear

¬

In n little the Madison Hijunre
stock will contribute to the entertainment
Thorfl be other volunteers resides anti

will gut hil lone8 worth
deserving
with tho Iolsfousoel

cbarl
thlt le has aonl

Roster A Blals newest burlesque IIa more
harmful In name than In makeup It calledAdams but therIs nothing In
It to disturb straightlaced IPllatnr touch
less a concert garden Lively
music feeblo vflt and wellshaped women with
told races caettutl the shows elements
Jennie really clever performer
In burlesque reminding one of IauUne Mark
ham and those fair Britons who besieged us In
1808 appears as Adafti with a score or more of
somewhat aitdnolous girls to nil n The trav-
esty

¬
IP by Frederic Solomon the comedian-

and It has no actual merit aside from Its con-
venience

¬

as a framework for singing and
dancing

There was a debutant In time cut of Daudets
lletrothed at the Garden Theatre on Mon ¬

day night Tho programme made no mention
that this was her first appearance and sho was
not conspicuously placed In the cast but she
enacted small rVIe with considerable case
end there wax notblniin her mnnncr to Indi-
cate

¬

that she On the playhlll
she was Phlllls fond but In Newark
she lives she Is Florence Miller and whr
widely knowIn social circles Miss Miller
come < amateur stage which Is not
ahVnYl1 good school Hhe will have expert

value In this company

Philadelphia ha added a theatre to Its
already Imposing list On Monday night time
new Ulrurd Avenue was dedicated CoL A K
McClure tho made th-
enpnlnaddrl and Jaues ONeill performed

ns tho christening play
The now house 1is handsome Inside and out ¬

side Matt B Snyder a veteran will manage
It Chicagos virtually new plhousetherconstructed HuVickers
groat rejoicings on Monday night It takes
the place of the theatre that was burned lastyear A stock company to which Lattn TomMacdonougb and other theatrical popleslbscribed liberally furnished the
lohulldlnc The JeffersonFlorence company
placed The Klvals and the big audience got
fAIl Miluo fonts money by demandlngopeecnes
frol McYtcker Florence Jefferson and Oven

Drew11

An Incident at the production ofTherml
dor In Berlin proves that Hardou does not
favor the American Idea of personal puffery
for the sake of advertisement Dr Blumen
thaI manager of the Lessing Theatre thanked
the audience In the name of the author who ho
said took the deipest Interest in the per-
formance

¬

of his work at Berlin an assertiontwhich Ssrdou replied ns folowslD the Paris
papers the next day If btrue
tbat M Blumentnal took upon himsel to
tbnnk the Berlin public In my the
reception thor gave to my piece ha quite over-
stepped his prerogative while as regards tho
Interest which be BarIl tool In the production-
of Thermldor consisted In my
striving to hinder the erformance of my pleoe
in German by over possible means oven
through the diplomatic channel

Park A C Reception
The club rooms ef Ste Park Athletic Clab 18Hae-

donml Stret were handsomely decorated with airs
and bunting last nlzht when the incest racaptlon and
oltonlmnl tmtntt to the lady friends of the mam

A lire number ot l4la Were
Vocal did Instrumental mnilr lioilnzI by nritba club entertaIned and amused the
which the rcH r wm cleared Cud UaDcInc rolowdrrealdtnt Frajarick Lawrence Ud the fraud mar-

hEcnb Opera
The M JOn alaof Celia forth six weeks of English

grand op n at tb< Grand Optra Honu begins thta-

innrnlnrattheboioWca Tba season berini Monday
and the Slat of open willI be fl Travelerrrlb obomlon Girl Yeast Carmen auil-

Lncln each opera having a run of one week

TTLUSIOX Jir SIATE WRITER BLADE

The 8pect lor Reminded After se Period
HuiptBie tout 1t April 1

Abouthiee hundred people packed Into a lit ¬

a saloon at 510 Sixth avenue lastte
nllht Somebody turned on the heat some

else shut down the windows and then
with a rlsinc temperature the fortythird an
tilvorrary of modern spiritualism was cele-

brated
¬

by the New York Psychical Society
The programme saW regardless of the
weather the celebration would take place
Before oclock the women banll had come
tinfrlKzlod Vvbtjp SnIpes said

There Is no formality or starch about this
several of them nodded their headsmeetnl

Dn Thats sot
There were two incidents to relieve the

length of the programme one of which
threatened to mar the harmony of things On
the platform sat a stout woman about 40 years
old with a tremendous mop of fuzzy blonde
hair As the evening advanced the pushed
this hair back from her forehead and It stood
up straight She took a conspicuous part In
the singing and j layjng uponprolrawmeInstruments Finally Presl-
Bnlpes began to lead a satirical poem of his
own composing Mr Suites Is a bachelor
Bo his poem was aimed at tbelrlB ThiS stout
lady with the blond hair ns he rend
She suld Oh Knlresli and then she leaned
over nudged him In the ball and convulsed
herself with a burst of

The other Incident was time singular Illusion
produced bv Dr usury Blade slatuvvrlter
general mesmeric medium Dr Hlnde anr
Cuil said I thlol we shall see something
wonderful If Ml quiet for a moment
The Mulct got oppressive Then Slade said

Look nt the door and see I you recognize
the spirit that will walk In I Every one turn-
ed

¬

with palp laces and halffrlabten expec-
tant

¬

eyes Two women whispered hoarsely
There It comes I Then Blade said This

Is April Fools bay Thero was a laugh with
a note of disappointment In I and the exer-
cises

¬

were resumedi
In the oarly part of Iho evening Judge A Tl

Dallev exHurrocate of llrnoklyn reclet an
original poem entitled The Y laton

A Fair to Aid n Worthy Charity
Admirers of handsome specimens of needle ¬

work nud fancy nrtlcUs of all kinds to beautify
the homo may se a variety of pretty things at
the fair 0 be held this afternoon and tomor-
row afternoon in the rooms connected with
tUe Church of tho Holy Tilnlty at 4G East
Forlytlilrd street The fair IIs got UP In aid of
the House of the Holy Comforter or the Free
Home for Incurables at 35J Wet Twentythird-
street Tbp Home will move Into larger quar
crs at 119 Second avenue next month and the
proceeds of tbe present fair are to be used as
the ruonlnlexpenses during the coming year

year managers gave a fair at Hbrry
and raised over f3KW toward paying for their
new building

The House of the Holy Comforter IIt the onlyI

fjeei home for Incurables In the diocese of New
York It was founded several year ago by
Ulster Louise anti Uer her destl was Intrust ¬
ed to lIsa care of the Sisters f John flap ¬

tist Its purpose Is to care for worthy women
nnd girls destitute or tbe manna of support
sutTefllafrom incurable diseases Thirty 101I

now caresi for but the new ILuBrt11
wi aClolmOlale mane more rite

Is time President ansi this
JHV Dr Morgan Ulx Is ono of the managers

The sIr will be opon both days from a to OX
P bnod admission ci be free amW

yijIP ofF
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Both the method and results whe-
nSyrupofFigsIstken itispleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acta-

gcntlyyctpromptlyon the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually dispels colds head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of Its Kind ever pro-
duced pleasing to the taste aid ac ¬

ceptable to tho stomach prompt in
and truly beneficial in its

effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances its
manyoxcollentiqualitiescomtnend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knowSyrup of Fig for sale in 60o
and < 1 all leading drug¬

gist Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cur it promptly for any one who

substitute
wishes tIt Do not apt any

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO
8AN fRANCISCO CAl

OllliVIUE Kf New YORK N 1

When Baby was sick we tare her OwrtorU
When she wu a Child she cried for CsstorU
When she became Ulas she clung tCaatorfav

When se bs4 children she gave thaw OMtori

I

TIESB 1KB SURE SIGHS OF TROTUE

By Which a Snflcrer Can Foretell the
I

Coming of Catarrh

ta the prattle ef a akllfnl tiytlelan ttttr occurmany eases tile the rat or ratarrh nantionail inmany raaaa lit pitiedI live rates atom the cleat eeleider sea sometimea ln tbs bark Thar red dull endaltipr The month haa a bat lute Mptclally IIn the
inornlDir A sect tlckr allma itmteeth rhf appetite flla poor There aheavy toast on ftile atomuh a mmsalrVItniallonnth atomacn WMCII rood
The I are sunken the hands and feel btcoma coM
sail clammy Attar 5 whO a ronth MM in at tintirr bnt aflar a few months It la atltndail with a cramlab colorttfanxototMlon The patient fet itrail allthe while Sad sleepl lota not aaain 10 afford any restAils a time be becomes Barrens Irritable cod iloomrand hat evIl foralxxllnia Th ere It a rUdlnaai a sort
of whirling ttntatliMi In the head rhtnruiniaaadenly
Time bwl becomecoettre the skIn I a dry and hot at

blood ham thick ant titrnaati ttms
whites or tile S711 tinged with yellow i time kidpar secretion become teatitr and bIdsI

ItOS a sedIment cli llanilln There IIt
acltilntun

aomailma
of food iwtti

antnatlmti wih AI rrOIblr
tended with valrlatlnti lalt heart and aithmklta
armptfimar tIme viatontitromta Impaired wIth spots be
fore tb tytti there it K feelIng ot ret proatntlo-

njiopyrlfhu ISIS Ii
Ooeton Merer lldman and Blair furnish all mtdllclass Irse and their eharcee for treatment ar tolowthat they sri within tht rrtch of a-

llIDOOTODEIS
McCOY WILDMAN and BLAIR

EI 4t drtat ntar Orawl Ctntrat
M 11 rear Kib at and Broadway cor Pat

Tork and ITT Montunt ttrttt IIbrwhets all curable cases are Irttttd with taecaat lIt
lIveI at a dtttancI wrIte toy a trrapttm blank AdIJan am mallI u 5 Rait aa tt omct hoartato II A

M Ttosr Kdally
and221tlri 8aDdarltol1

NOT A CUREAL-

LS O la net a curI as r III U M
a OB On adTtrtlttd Iul 1 di teases

or Ik hired ant In alt dlttatti hart their rlfla
IIi an laitur tr pclmtl caadlilat tt the Moot

It Stands Unrivalled
The record of this wonderful medicine Is un-

paralleled In the history of medical remedies
and It is a record up el the gratefulmae
testimonials of those who hay tested It
Physician preachers ansi some of the beet
known people In the oouatrr tratfally testify-

to II virtues
Jock ea Steed and Skis DUeua fu
The Swift Specific C-

oAtlatI a

FURNITURE
BUY OF THE MAKER

Our TrJar hock IIt now btlnr offered at prlett
tbat hot examination to show that Hit unap-
proachable In cbeapntM assortment elegance of dInand thorough workmoblp We bare tearoom aulla dI-

R and upwre
Hlrtfboiirdu at Bin and upward
WellUphoUlered Parlor Suite at SSI

and upward
And every description of Cabinet Furni-

ture
¬

Bedding Mirrors Ac IIn vari-
ety

¬laraand warranted In etery relpee
The Newest Designs

GEO C FLINT CO
MAN VPACTVUERhtS-

TORES 10 IW XM> 104 VKST HTM ST bltwtCD-
Clh and Ills sea one door I of tith A

INatarocverfaiihfnliil
To sRcli as trust her faitlifnlncasEX-

1BRSOX

The Natural
Carlsbad
Sprudel-
Salt

Powder form is
the sold constitu-
ent

¬ e

natural L S
mineral waters of Carlsbad For
habitual constipation rhoumatio
and gouty affections biliousness
obesity dyspepsia chronic catarrh
of the etomach and nil derange-
ments

¬

of the stomach liver and kid-
neys

¬

it is awonderful remedy The
Natural CARLSBAD SPBUDEIi
SALT powder form is in no sense
a more purgative but is an altera-
tive and oliminativo remedy which
dissolves tenacious bile allays irri-
tation

¬

and removes obstructions by
aiding nature anti should there-
fore

¬

bo especially used during the
Spring and Summer months It
nets soothingly and without pain
Beware of imitations-

The genuine article must ji ave
the signature of IEisner tc Men
dolson Co solo agents 6 Barclay
Street New York and the seal of
the city like the above cut on
every bottle

REV P S BENSON
tttlltred ot lhresults of LGrippe Oerraatnar will

prevent coalrelbl tub Ulttua
R followings 6An almost fatal attack of La Crlpn tact letsnt with nual catarrh and such anacoDllDIIUy to bron-

chial
¬

Irritation that the allfhittl exposure weld dTtlob u and a very little effort In pnbho tptaklna
would recall IIn a dtatraulnir hcaraanetm to that I badserIous fears or prrmauent disability

Btaldra lanirerrd with dyspeptic troubles nolahlrIwhat la popularly known u heartburn from which Ifound It ilimoult to obtain relief I wa < Induced by n
friend to tim KIng Itojral loollrn It give megreet pleaturx to tar that aa madcalathocha lymphli rtnorttd tn h winos Ila alto agerm deatroytr though taken In a different way

ratarrh bronchial Irritation and dvitpopula hav altdisappeared before one bottle of the titrmttuer hatbeen used-
Oneofmnyenn who hat Ion been a anflarer from

ctrhlice received like sIgnal nle8
from

HENfiON
hit old

Chicago Dec 11 iwn
Rev Hcnion pallor Flrtt Ilaptlit ChoreS Chlraro

IlL IIt knowf all ever the United States Ha did suffer
tag humanity a great favor when be voluntarily r1ibis letter-
Uermetuer sold f I per bottle I bottles 85 Oretuer Illta 33 cents per box

Write for Treatise on Blood Dliaaitt

KINGS ROYAL 6ERMETUER CO

Office ae Broadway Nw York

ARE

Right

orWrong
t

A Shoe Dressing mint resor the bril-
liancy

¬

of Iworn shoe and at same time

ITtStr the sctnett of the leather

LADES will the Dressing you irs
TryitiI

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate set it aside for
a few days and it will dry to a subsunco
as hard and brittle as crushed glass Cia
such a Dressing be good for leather

WolflS ACME Blacking
t

will stand this test and dry as a thin oily
film which U as flexible as rubber

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for
25 Cents HOW By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

IkONeeIf-
raY rr P7

WOLFF 6 RANDOLPH
037 North front Street PTTLATWLPULl

LA GRIPPE 77-

Is caused by spores or germs inhaled with the air They are instantly

killed by the inhalation of AERATED OXYGEN the most powerfn

Germ Killer ever discovered Catarrh Colds Bronchitis c have tha
same cause and are as promptly cured by inhaling this now and won
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tWeeter Roads Object to the Camftdlam Pa-
vrlc GettIng Alt the Immigrant

The new Immigrant tariff In which the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific was restored to representation
with a liberal differential wont Into effect yes-
terday

¬

but there has been so much complaint-
from the Northwestern lines that Mr Farmer-
of tbe Trunk Line A6soolatoo will issue a
supplement Granger roads
say that the Canadian Pacifics differential
gives It all the passengers going to northern
Michigan and Wisconsin and that I Is cutting
rates to many Northwestern Jolnts The dif-
ferential

¬

of the Canadian ranges from
tl to 2 and It Is believed that it severalpay
dollars In commissions-

Mr Farmer could not very well raise the
foreign roads rate to equality with the rate via
Chicago so he reduced the rate of the domes-
tic

¬

roads to the level of the Canadian Pacifics
tariff What the latter wisay to this remanlto be seen but It Is to guess ¬

nadian Paclflohas not yet accepted the offer of
the trunk lines consenting to receive a per-
centage

¬

of all the immigrant business out of
tills port with tho understanding that It shall
not solicit busloesl Individually

Another connection with the Im-
migrant

¬

business that has aroused some ¬feeling Is that the West Shore road should
lowed to carry nearly 25 per cent of tbe third
class V while tbe other roads Ret
only 12 senlerl The New York Ceotral which
Is entitled to oneeighth of the business turns
most of its passengers oer tIts leased line
preferring not to bother emigrant cars
As a rule the Central does not run socondrclass
o irs on lie trains and It Is not always conven-
ient

¬
to transport tho ImmlKrnnls when there Is

oily IWest
Imndlul

Shore
of IhemBo It turns them over

This policy has provokeopposition from the
weaker roads that the New York
Centrals oneeighth ought to be thrown back

pool suit divided eQual among all
the other lines That would of the0oneseventh or 14 27 per cent The
some of tbe roads have even suggested In the
meeting of the Passenger Committee that It
would be tbe prolfr thing for both the Penn-

sylvania
¬

and York Central to give uo-
thirdclass business and let the weak lines
make what they can out of It

The rumor is again denied by parties inter-
ested

¬

that the Dig t our Chicago and Eastern
Illinois and the Mobile and Ohio Itallroads-
hnwe signed on agreement establishing an-

other
¬

and more direct north and south routs
between Chicago and the Gulf President
Ingalls of the Big Four assured Mr Mackay
some time ago that be was willing to enter
Into such an agreement using the Cairo line of
the Big Four as a link but the other two com-
panies

¬

have made no recent efforts to come
together

The Coney Island anti Brooklyn Railway
Company has applied to tho Railroad Com-
missioners

¬

for approval of a change ot motive
power from horse to electricity over unit
along Coney Island avunuo in llatbusb and
In Fifteenth street and Ninth avenue In Brook-
lyn

¬

Th Board wlliive a nearing to the ap-
plication

¬

on rooms of the New
York Chamber of Commerce

The Government of Honduras has made a
concession to a syndicate of French capitalists-
for the construction of a narrowgauge rail ¬

way ninetythree miles long from the 1aolUa
Ucenn to the oily of Tegucigalpa The proposed road will through the
Choluteca following the course of the Itlo
Grande thus avoiding topographical difficul ¬

ties In reaching tbe higher plateaux of Teguci-
galpa

¬

suit those of the interior Tho road al-
though

¬

by no means a direct route from the
roast will be of great Importance and utility
as It will touchanumberof the most Impor-
tant

¬

mining districts antI fertile agricultural
lande

A Chicago despatch says The opinion
seems to be gaining ground that the Indepen-
dent

¬

attitude assumed by the Gould lines
with reference to competitive truffle will re-

sult
¬

either In the disruption of the Western
Traffic Association or In a veiy material
strengthening tbe Presidents Agreement-
It la believed that the latter result Is the one
aimed at by Gould and many people lean to
the theory that tharocent tactics of the ills
Bourl Pacific were adopted with that end In
view the object being to expose the weanellof tho present agreement
the other to look with more
favor on roatl famous clclrlnl house
scheme so lone advocated Gould
Farsighted traffic officials are beginning to
predict that the association as now organized
will not live six months They sit it lis even
weaker than its predecessor thelntorBtate
Commorce which out ¬

lived its usefulness in less than a year Cer
Ulnly the now agreement has curtaied tieauthority of Chairman Walker I
simply the mouthpiece of the Board of Cow
missioner aDd hM thrown away the services
of valuable officer In making no provision
forIthe retention of Auditor 8 Y Mohair
whose resignation took effect today Under
the old agreement It was a part of Mr Mc
Nalrs duty to Investigate charges of irreg-
ularities

¬

made against roads in the territory
of the association and It may be that ho was
too successful in accumulating evidence o-

rwronldolnlOI tbe part of members At any
does not provide for such

Investigations and as It substitutes a hurduof statistics for the office of auditor
Nair Is crowded out

General Manager Black of the Monon re
ceived a telegram from President Thomas yes-
terday

¬

alvlslug him that there will be no
change In the operation or policy of the road
under the violent management and instruct-
ing

¬

him to communicate this fact to connect-
ing

¬

lines Tho tenor of the despatch indicates
that General Manager Black and nil the other
officers of the road nu jo bo retained and thano runhechange will follow thosu

1orl
A meeting of the general passenger agents of

the Western roads has ben called jontpuay
to decide what action shall be taken In view of
tbo recent order of Ibo Trunk Line and Contra
Traffic Associations abolehlolthe payment of
mmlfslouB to alrnlsln territory the-
call for the meololil by John Helms
Inn of the llok llnnd W It Bunenbark ol tbe

St Kansas City and GeorgeCh1cB11 d oi tbe Chicago Milwaukee and be
Paul

No locrAcrcewent Probable
WASHINGTON April 1Ths International

Monetary Conference held a long session to-

day
¬

and there was an animated discussion
which ended In nothing but an agreement
to meet again next Friday Bo many difficul-
ties

¬

In the way of a solution of the problem of
the establishment of on International coinage
yiitem were lound to exist that the conference
will perhaps ba compelled to InalI adjourn
end report tan Inability to proposi-
tion

¬

wan submitted In conference today to
finally adjourn but It was decided to meet on
1ilday and give a further opportunity to con-
sider

¬

the question I

CAMPBELL JS 1PER CENT

TBI1 XKIT YOlK CTAIX JtKFORB CON
OHESS QETTlftO IXTSUBaTIXO-

CerpoHttlo Comeel Clark JMfle the Car
tale am Pamorama or the Plaaac Be-
xIMirtaieatThe Cortr KcJeUe

Corporation Counsel Clark added an Inter ¬

esting chapter yesterday to the controversy
over the attempt to get backfrom the United
Stats the money advanced br the city In 1861

prosecution of the war Mr Clark says
This scheme for the employment of a legis-

lative
¬

agent blossomed In the IPrlnlof 1890
It is said that It was rolled shape bya
legislative lawyer then temporarily out of a
job A resolution was pasted by the Board of
Aldermen on April 8 1890 by which authority
was attempted to be given to tho Comptroller
to make such nrrrngemonta and terms for the
collection ot tho money due as he the Comptroller might deem advantageous-

On the lithot April I received from that
gentleman communication which he asked
mi to advIse him whether he hint the power
tinder this resolution tl make Rranlemontland allow a percentage for eerlrel In secur-
ing

¬

from the Government the amount due I
answered that communication by adislol the
Comptroller that by the act no
officer of any department should have or em-
ploy any attorney or counsel but that It was
the duty of the Law Department to furnish-
any legal assistance that might be necessary

a On June 9 the true character ot the scheme
developed I receIved a communication from
the Comptroller In which h suggested that

Judge Campbell IT JI was prominent
In presentation send attempted collection of the
claim when flrst agitated employed at a fee

ntlrelycontlDgentnponhls success This feel
afterward learned was to be 10tDercentia other
wordsabout 1220000 I answered that com-
munication

¬

by advising the Comptroller that-
It was my judgment that the city of New York
must look to the peoples representatives In
Congress to procure for It the return of the
amount due antt that it would be positively
Improper mind probably Illegal for a city officer
to make any contrast with any person Dagent whereby a contingent fee should
paid him for accomplishing the purpose bindicate In your letter

It will bfnoted that the Comptroller In his
latter to Mayor said that he conferred with
me about this matter but he omit
to state the advice I then clreleulI sup-
posed

¬

the scheme was dead particularly Inas-
much

¬Judge CamtbeIIT J 1 haG been elect
ed to Congress the people of title
city and it was his duty to use his bust efforts
to collect this claim About the first of Feb-
ruary

¬

1891 howeer I received another letter
from the Comptroller In which be suggested
tbat the Hon John Adams be employed M
collect the amount due and that he be paid
seven and a holt per cent of such sum as hemight collect and that h the Comptroler
was exceedingly anxious have my acquies-
cence

¬

In securing Mr Adnmss services
I met the Comptroller shortly after the re-

ceipt
¬

of this letter and told him that I hud notchanged my mind und that such a contract as
he proposed was decidedly improper About the
middle of March 1 was Informed that theComptroller Intended to make this contract
whether he obtained my acquiescence or
In order to protect the city treasury I not
my duty to prepare a resolution repealing the
resolution under which the Comptroller was
acting before the contract which It was con-
templated

¬

to make could be executed Snob a
resolution was prepared semI passed bv the
Board of Aldermen on the 24th of March and
1 believe approved by the Mayor on that day

Shortly after the receipt of tbe letter from
the Comproller to tho Mayor under date of
March 26 In which the former gentleman says
that he had already made a contract to give
Mr Adams seven and onehalf per cent of tbe
amount collected I had occasion to go to the
Finance Department I asked the Comptroller
to show me the contract existing between the
city and Mr Adnm He demurred but when
I Insisted he admitted that there was no writ ¬

ten contract but that there was a verbal
contract Think of the auditor of one of the
largo downtown moneyed institutions making

I verbal contract with an agent by which
liability might Imposed UDOD his corpora-

tion
¬

anywhere from SbU000 tn 8172OJO with no
existing record whatever as to what tbe duties
of the agent were to consist of and no period
fixed for the termination of the contractI My
communications to the Finance Department-
are a complete record of my position In this
matter to which I ntend strictly to adhere

Tbe total claim of the city Inclodlol inter ¬

est amounts to I229215973
Comptroller Myers In reply to Mr Clark

paid that the opposition to Adorn arose from
the fact that he differed from the officials who
oPposed him during the last political cam¬

Clark told me himself said the
troller that he would agree to the Comp
ment of anyone except Adams It seems to-
me to be n piece of audacity for Clark to emit ¬

icize my agreement to pay Adams 7 >> per cent
when he himself allowed Burton N Harrison
10 per cent commission on certain back tsxes
recovered from the State His opinion that
Congressmen should do this work sounds well
hut It is not In accord with my experience of
his department which has frequently com-
pelled

¬

me to go outside of the Law Department
fot competent legal advice

ALL HANDS AOAIKST ItVRQESS

New York Deilsnem Agree on Yacht
Clanldentlon

At a special meeting of tho Committee on
Racing Rules of the New Rochelle Yacht Club
held last night at the Grand Union Hotel the
muchvexed question of how to measure and
classify tbe modern yacht was freely discussed-
and the Important question was practically
settled aa far as New York Is concerned by
Designers Uyslop Gardner and Glolow for
they all agreed on tho system of classification
Henry A Gouge presided with B W Dmsmore

8Secretory Letters were read from Design-
ers

¬

Burgess and Beaver Webb and I despatch
from A Cary Smith

The latter was too III to be present-
Mr Glelow wrote that he was strongly In

favor of classifying yachts on their corrected
length and sail area rule and the measure-
ment

¬

of sail area in accordance with the rules
of the Beawnnbaka Yannt Club

The accurate measurement of aalarea balalways been a vexed quistlon
remain so All rules formulated so far have

approximately correct only and have ad ¬ben of more or less evasion by clever de
IllperHyslop who agreed with Mr OUlows
views said Classifying by load waterline
length and sai area Is the right thing but it IU
of no UnlUllt the clubs adopt It slut
meanwhile It to adopt the length
and sail area features and continue aat
present to rlnsBlfy by water line

Mr William Gardner among other things
said It is not the speed for length we want
but the greatest speed for the money ex-
pended

¬

to build and run tho boat The Eng-
lish

¬

and Beawanhaka rule are much the same
As regard the ruling as It stands today It Is
possible that a modification or that rule would
answer our purpose n yell as anyone ansI
the modification would be very much less than
the ruling that was proposed by the Esstercommittee In other words so far
Poe It Is very little better than a nlmnle lengtu
ruling stud It Is possIble that the ratIng of the
Beawanbakn Yacht lab rnllng would be a
little severe on sail The men most interested-
In yacht owners are nonyacht owners awli It
would be an advantage to them as well as the
yachting
done Interestl I the time allowance was

Ilnavor Webb In his letter said that the
present system of classification by correctedlength In USI by the Corinthian Vacht Club
met his If adopted universally more
yachts would be built he said

lure Is Mr Burgesss letter
H A fc0u0 eq rhntrtttnn oaimffr If ft F r

Des Si i 0 I htlltft In maturing water line
and sell rula some comtloatlon

Underthe N Y Y Orulo ol 89 think we
might safely olais boats by their racing meas-
urement

¬

and 1 believe title would produce a
better type than Is fostered by the present
length clBsslHcatlon IOr nllownncox

Even under the rule It Is very desira ¬

ble to Invent some fairer method of measuring
sail area than at present adopted but I am not-
able to suggest anything in thin respect
Yours very truly EUWAHD BUBUESS

nuilnet Troubles
Deputy Sheriff Fox has received several exe-

cutions
¬

against John end Lawrence Kelly do-

ing
¬

business as James Kellys Ron plasterers-
at 202 West 142d street judgments having benentered against them aggregating about
In favor of the Mechanlcs and Traders the
Oarflela anti the National Broadway banks

Canoe Esplnal and Itlrardo hsplnallllKspI-
nal lirother VColI commission merchants at
25 William street made an assignment yester ¬
day to Paul P Kelly

TUB irusitAxn xy PRiSON TUB WIFE
CRAZY AT DIR J1ISQKAC-

EHt Opens BlaVeln U HU Cell lutl She
flange Ilcrseir In a Neighbors Cellar
Hhe la Dead He ii Likely to Heco er

Arthur OFleld Has been in the Harlem jail
since awaltlncexiunlnatlon on a charge
ot assaulting liis nineyearold grandniece
Stella Harris

OFleld his relatIves say was a gentleman
In England whence ha came thirty years ago
Over here ho dunk and borrowed money
where he could Decently he baa been living
on 11000 lust received from the estate of his
mother who died at the age of BO On March
SS he called on the Harrises at 2245 Third ave-
nue

¬

and said that he wanted to take Stella out
to buy a pair of shoes He took her to his
rooms at 807 West 120th street and as the
child says assaulted her When he was put In
a police cell that night ba fainted In court It
was alleged that he had assaulted the child on
previous occasions He was held tn 12500 ball

OFleld basor bada wife Emma who was
nearly crazed by the conduct ot her husband
She visited him however and broueht him
better food than the prison fare She has not
slept In her own apartments however since
the night her husband was arrested She told
a neighbor that Stellas parents blamed her
fur her husbands crime

OFleld secreted a tin spoon which came
Into his cell Ho tried nt 10 oclock yesterday
morning to kill himself with this poor weapon
and nearly succeeded He cut jagged trashes
In his arms In the band of the elbows and hot
bled profusely when the attempt was discov-
ered

¬

Ho WAS removed to tIme Harlem Hospi-
tal

¬

and was very weak last night but likely to
recover

Mr and Sir Harris and their child were on
band in the afternoon to testify against
OFleld They noted the absence ot Mrs
OFleld and wondered at It Whllo they were
wondering she was lying dead In the collar of
the house adjoining tier own She had slept
in the rooms of a friend In this house since her
husbands arrest She scent Tuesday night
there and arose at 0 oclock In the morning

Mr McOtilre the janitor saw her go down
Into the cellar Hu followed her and she rnnda
some excuse and came IIP stairs attain About
1 oclock In the afternoon Mr McOuIre missed
her He arid a neighbor Mrs Moult found
her In the back cellar hanging by the nock to a
line of gas pita that runs along the ceiling
She haul used a bit of heavy twine and a strip
woollen cloth torn from some garment to
make the noose She had tied a handkerchieftightly about her mouth possibly to guard
against an involuntary outcry

iloUuIre lifted her weight off the rope while
Mrs Moult cut the rope Mrs OField was
dead The body was left lying on the cement
floor awaiting the arrival of the Coroner ihefollowing letter in pencil was found In a
small cloth satchel suspended from a belt at
Mrs OFlelds waist

Slay nod forgIve me I know nothlnr nr my hnahands-
ertmt I blame myself for taklnr him to Now York
lit did not want to come here and I dl l If we had not
come here he would not have come tn this trouble cud
onlr for hia enter and niece we would not bay come
hr They are to blame for alt thIs trouble

Tire letter refers to the coming of the OFIelds
to New York from Warwick Orancn county
peveutoen months ago Mrs OField was CO
years old OFleld Is BO

DISCORD IN 1HE UUNOAnTAir BAND

Leader Time ml Finger l > Dltmbled and K-
Hedewarl ISa a Broken Noe-

Erdllvl Naczl ot 239 West Thirtyfourth
street the manager and conductor of the Hun
gailan Band until recently one of the attrac-
tions

¬

of the Eden Muse was a prisoner in
Jefferson Market Court yesterday K Hedo
wan was the complainant Ho said that Nacrl
had broken lila nose with a walking cane Mr
Kaczl through Lawyer Morris Cukorsald thut
Herlewari had behaved so badly In the band
that he had discharged him Saturday mat
Hedewarl met him on Monday on Sixth avenue
ansi called him a swindler and a thief ansI
after demanding t58 had struck him on the
fiue with his cano Then he haul defended
himself N cl gave t3UO ball to appear for
trliL He said that his finger bad been HO

much hurt In the pcurtlo that he feared he
would not be able to play the violin again

A Striker Killed br a Man Who Was As-
saulted

PniLADFuni April 1A special to the
Ledger from Chester says that William Brown
who Is one of the Standard Steel Casting Corn ¬

panys strikers was shot through the heart
about 8 oclock tonight by one ot the mould ¬

ers who took the places of the strikers Four
workmen who came from Jersey City a few
days ago are locked up for the crime The
four men were walking clown Fdgemont ave-
nue

¬

and close behind them were five more
Two of the latter were somewhat In the
lead of the other three One of the
two foremost men reached forward andlaying his hand on the shoulder of one of
the four men said See hero naid I want
you At the same time he struck the man bo
accosted Tbo assailed man fell to the pave-
ment

¬

but got up at once and turning aroundpulled out a revolver and began to lire One
bullet struck Brown A number of shots were
fired Tbo men who wore attacked ran down
the avenue and were soon out of sight
a As soon as Chief Newsomo learned of the
death of Drown he went to Boutli Chester anti
arrested tho men They had given their names
to him In a little store whore they first ran forprotection They are A and ft Uell J Crlppg
and Frank Quinn All earns hero front Jemoy
City and they nave been employed nt tho
works only a few days They will have n hoar
ing in the morning

The Keystone Reek < o Reopen
PniriDKLniiA April 1At an Informal

meeting of the stockholders of the Keystone
National Bank yesterday It was decided to re-
sume

¬

business ansi the doors of the bank will
be reopened in a law days under new manege
meat

Cut In Coat Price
KINGSTON April 1A cutrate war in coal

prices was begun here today between the
Delaware anti Hudson and Pennsylvania coal
companies A sweeping reduction of from CO
to 73 cents a ton was made and the prospects
ale good for it going still lower

OflIXt7AIIF

The Bar Dr Samuel T Spear died suddenly
yesterday morning 120Lincoln place Brook
lyn In his 7Dth year Ho ate breakfast and
road his morning papers Then suddenly
collapsed physically and although every effort
was made to resuscitate isbn bo died of heart
failure at 10 A M Dr Spear had for some time
abandoned nil ministerial and editorial duties
Ho was for years one ot the most prominent
momlers ot the Brooklyn Trcsbitery and was
considered Authority on cclcelaatlcal law
He defended IrTnlm ro when the Taberna
clo preacher was accused before the members
of the Presbytery ol lying end deceit
Ifs was born In Ballston Springs
Ho was ordained In 1335 In 1843 he became
pastor of the South Presbyterian Church In
Brooklyn He remained In charge ot tho con ¬

gregation until consolidation with the Clin-
ton

¬

Street Presbyterian Church twentylive
years later Dr Van Dyke was the pastor ot
tho Clinton Street Chut ch The remainder ol
Dr Spears llto was spent In editorial anti lit-

erary
¬

work Ho was for years a contributor to
the independent and at one time assisted
Henry C Bowen In the editorial management
of the Brooklyn Union Two of his books are

Bllile Heroes and Church and Btatu
Dr Spear lIved with his two urrndilaughtorft
tile sister nnd his nephew About fnur years
Ago be lost his wlfa and mm vtlthln n short
tithe Ton funnral will take plnco from the
WestmInster Presbyterian Church at UP M-

on Friday
Collins Fitch died In Watertown Conn need

69 He was horn a slave In Mllford send wa-
Ireedatthengenf 11 For years ho ilrotenstnno
fur Marshall At Strait of New ireston hilt ifr
Strait iodised 10 pay him the lion ciuo him
when be loft hU employ iilleplng that some
losnl looliuleallty prevented it About elchtyears ago Mr Strait called on tim man antigave him tliioo conscience money Some
months later Fitchs home in AVatcrtown was
burned to tIme ground Timt very night he got
n registered letter from Mr Strait containing

which Mr Strait said was the balanceS18U having miscalculated the interest on the
original tVM Fitch was a muchrespected
citizen ot Watortown

Charles J Barton wellknown organist and
choirmaster died nt Utleu on Monday Heed
TI He was a native of hew York city and lit
his musical studies was u pupil of the lute
Prof Bcbmidt organist at Bt Iatrlckh Cathe-
dral

¬

For twenty years Mr Uarton was organ-
ist

¬

at Bt Johns Church Utica and later for
fivo rears nt Bt Cathedral Buffalo
Us latest place wno that of organist at the

First Proftbytorlan Churcn Utica He leaves a
wife and live children

Ezra Baldwin tiled on Tuesday of ononmnnla
at 353 Decntur street Brooklyn In his Tuth
year He wns one nf the organizers ot time Re-
publican

¬

party in Brooklyn and was a city as ¬

sessor lor a number of years He was one of
the first treasurers of the llepubllcan General
Committee He was a director the Montauk
Insurance Company at the time of his death
He wns un Odd Fellow He leaves t widow
nnd one son

Henry WatkIns a leading citizen of Pots
dam N Ydlvd on Monday aged 71 He was
a native of Vermont anti when a young man
removed to Potsdam and founded tho llrm ot
Watkins Turner V Co For twenty years past
lie had been President of tin Board or Trus ¬

tees of the State Normal School at Potsdam-
He loaves a family-

ExCongressman J B Qrlnnell founder of
the town of Grlnnell Iowa tiled on Tueday-
nleht after a years Illness aged 70 years of
throat and constitutional troubles lie was
nnn of Iowas best known men having lilted a
number of official positions in both the State
anti national Governments

William Henocksburg a leading Jewlth resi ¬

dent ot Hyracuse Is dead He was for nearly
forty years Identified with the business Inter ¬

cuts or that city a prominent member of many
organizations and the President of tho Society
ot Concord the principal Jewish religious or-
ganization

¬
ot the city

W T Donnelly a young actor who had been
with the Nero and The Clemenceau Case
companies tM season died yohtetdny morn-
ing

¬

nt his home in thUclty of throat trouble
He was n native of n asblngtcii nail was but
U years old anti unmarried The remains were
taken to Washington

John Phalon who wont from Queens county
and settled In Livonia Livingston county
nearly fifty years ago where he organized and
established tho first Catholic society In that
part of tile State the MirvlcoB being held for
years in his house died In that place Monday
aged 73oarr

John Gallagher First Sergeant Company I
Sixtyninth Iteplment Corcornun Irish Legion
died ut 8SO Do Kalb avenue Brooklyn aged 7U
The funeral will take place at U oclock this
morning from the house and afterward from
Bt Johns Church

William Lotti died on Tuesday at 23ft Hart
street Brooklyn bis fortyfifth year He had
a line toiiorvolce and a tow years ngo appeared
In Italian and English opera When be Inst
his voice he became a clerk in the Brooklyn
Post Ofllcc

James Ludlncton brother exGov Harri-
son

¬

Ludlngton shed at the Planktnton lions
Milwaukee yesterJav aged Gi years lie had
been nn Invalid for thirteen years Irom paral-
ysis

¬

Ho left a fortune of nearly a half million
Mr Clement Meseroe one ot tho oldest and

bestknown lawyers in Middlesex county died
on Tuesday lu llopklnton Mass aged 69 He
bad held all the leading town offices anti repre-
sented

¬

his district In the Legislature in 1875-

Tbe llev William Dnnphy raster of Bt
JohnsItoman Cntbollc Church at Wblte Plains
died yesterday morning aged 17 He wax edu-
cated

¬

at bit Johns College Fordham and at
Bt Josephs Theological Seminary Troy

Dr W O Smith ot Savannah Wayne county
K Y died suddenly in Pasadena Cal n low
davsogo HewastiU years old and was for
years a conspicuous citizen of Wayne county
Ho Is survived by a widow and live sons

Mr 8 R Campbell ot Boston formerly Proal
dent of the Suffolk Tru t Company but lately
engaged In the mortgace Investment businesstiled suddenly yesterday while leaving his
ofllce He was about CO years of ago

Mrs Julia A Lowndes died In Anbury Park
on Tuesday at the nee of f511 Bhe was the only
living member of the Dunn iainllv which at-
one time owned large blocks of land In the
lower portion of New York cuT

John Poisson of Ocean Park died at his home
there Tuesday night Ho was 31 years old and
hail hold a number of offices In Monmouth
county Ho served In one of the Now Jersey
regiments In the civil war

Mr Charles W dark died on Tuesday in
West Itnxbury Mass He was avraduateof
tile Itoxbnry Latin School and of Harvard Col ¬

lege class ot JKS8 He had contributed to theleading magazines-
Edward M Plum who was for many years a

cleric of record In the lounty Clerks ofllce Is
dead He was about CO years old and was a
member ot the Tammany General Committee
ot the Fifth district

The Hon Russell T Morse Is dead at West
Bolton lines nt the ago of C8 years He hadrepresented Bolton in the Legislature was

Judge of the Chlttondon County Court and
State Senator

Alexander Barre died yesterday of pneu-
monia

¬
at Hi Lafayette avenue Brooklyn Inhis7th roar He had carried on the storage

business on Atlantic dock for twenty years
Gilbert C Smith the father of City Engineer

anti Surveyor Emmett Smith ot Bayonne died
on Tuesday at thii home of limo son in that city
He was 73 years old

diaries Crawford died on Tuesday nt his
residence In Uaddlngton a suburb or Phila ¬

delphia at the ago of 106 years He was bora
In Ireland

Cant Hugh L White aged HI years one of
the oldest and bestknown Mississippi Itlver
men died on Tuesday at his residence inChicago

Mrs Elizabeth MaokeyPalmer a wellknown
resident of western New York was burled laSavannah Monday She was 78 years old

John J Roche a labor reporter on the Brook
lyn Citizen died on Tuesday at 25G Pulaaktstreet in that city of pneumonia

The Rev Dr R H Hatfleld awelllcnowa
Methodist divine of Evanston UL died yes ¬

terday of pneumonia
George W Cheesmon one ot the most prom

mont manufacturers in Connecticut died laAnsonla yesterday
Mr George T > Stiles Chief Clerk ot tbeUnited States Pension Office In Boston diedyesterday in Lynn

April Snow In Colorado
DENTIII April 1Last nights snowstorm

was unprecedented at this season of the year
at Denver Nearly a foot fell in the city and
local traffic was practically stopped Even the
cable and electric railways cave up the fight
last night and everybody had to walk down
town this morning Today crowds of men
were put to work shovelling off the tracks A
special to the Jimtx from Ialmer Lake on thedivide nf the Rockies says a most terrlllo
blizzard the worst for years Is now raging oa
the divide The snowlstwo feet deep send the
wind is blowing a hurricane Kn 11 road tramand travelling will be much delayed

Appointed by the PrenldentW-

ASHIKOTOK April 1The President today
appointed George Bingbam to be appraiser ot
merchandise in the district of Buffalo Creek
New York antI Jatbam C Hnggott to be col
lector of customs for the district of Dunkirk
N Y vice John Madlgan removed


